
Are you looking for a detached true bungalow with an
amazing garden? How about ones with lots of potential to
create a spacious family home? With a spacious lounge
and open plan diner kitchen, this home is a must see. No
chain.

34 Bay View Avenue
Slyne, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA2 6JS

£250,000
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A brief description
Welcome to Bay View Avenue, a superb
detached bungalow with a huge west
facing garden. Semi-retired or a family
that needs space - this home can be
adapted to suit your needs and it can
grow with you. This is a home where the
l iv ing space has been thoughtful ly
considered. Both the large lounge and
the open plan kitchen diner overlook the
extensive rear garden. Bo th  o f  the
bedrooms are double rooms and there is
further potential to convert the attic, just
like neighbouring homes have done.
This is a home which has been well
cared for although we are well aware
that  you  w i l l  want  to  make  some
changes. 

Interested? We invite you to take a look
at this delightful home.

Key Features
• A detached true bungalow

• 2 double bedrooms

• Spacious lounge with large patio windows

• Open plan kitchen diner for entertaining

• Sun lounge over looking the garden

• Modern 3-piece shower room

• Large west facing garden

• Garage and driveway

• No Chain

Where is Bay View Avenue?
Welcome to Bay View Avenue, a popular yet quiet sleepy residential
street located in the friendly village of Slyne with Hest. 

Ideally located for all the villages Slyne and Hest Bank have to offer,
discover village life without feeling detached from the city.
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Why live here?
Families love the area. Living next to a coastal village means the
beach is just 1 mile away. Slyne has an exceptionally sought after
primary school. There are regular events held at the local
memorial hall ranging from morning playgroups for those with
young children through to exercise classes, art classes, bridge and
even dog training! It truly is an activity hub for the village.

Why not enjoy walks along the canal? Stop off at the Hest Bank
Hotel for glass of wine. Cycle into the city or if you are feeling more
energetic follow the canal all the way up to Tewitfields. You'll enjoy
life in Slyne-with-Hest.

The living areas
Step through the front door of your potential next home and take
note how the hallway is central. There is something imposing
about double fronted homes. 

The L shaped hallway is inviting. It feels light and airy. Its central
position means all principal room lead directly off it. There is a built-
in cloaks cupboard, very handy to pop away your coat after a walk
back from the canal or beach. The hallway also has access to the
attic.

Follow us through to the main living room. Take in just how
spacious it is. Clean and crisp with fresh decor, the wall hung gas
fire creates a warming focal point. However, the main feature of
this room has to be the stunning view over the generous sized
garden. Step through to the sun porch and sit and admire it fully. It
really is the most wonderful room to just sit and relax in after a
hectic day out.

The kitchen diner
The kitchen diner also has fabulous views looking out over the
garden. This open plan room has defined areas separated only by
the kitchen units which are finished with wooden trims and a
marble effect work surface. The double oven and gas ring hob are
both integral. Even washing up becomes a joy when your kitchen
sink looks out over a garden like this one has. 

The dining area is large enough so family and friends can enjoy
sitting around the dining room table together. With the room being
dual aspect, it truly is a bright and sunny feeling room.

The bedrooms and bathroom
The two bedrooms are both located to the front of the home and
overlook the front garden which gives them privacy from the
Avenue. Both bedrooms are generous and feature built - in
wardrobes. In the master bedroom, floor to ceiling his and her
wardrobes span one wall.

The modern shower room features a 3-piece suite in white. The
wash basin and WC are both built into a stylish beech vanity unit.

What we like
"The fabulous garden wowed team JDG.
We just love how it's not overlooked and
how private it feels.  

To simply stand quietly and hear the
birds sing is one of life's simple
pleasures"



Extra Information
- This detached home is part aluminium double glazed and part wooden double glazed
- It is gas central heated. The Worcester gas combination boiler is located in a
cupboard in the hallway
- This home is a freehold property
- The gardens faces west
- There is a useful outside tap
- It is council tax band D
- There is no chain

The attic room
This home has so much potential for further development. 

Why not convert the attic fully and create further bedrooms?
Neighbouring homes already have. Pull down the loft ladder
and go upstairs to explore. You already find a full room up
there with a dormer window overlooking the garden and
beyond. This room would make a great studio. 

There's further storage in the eaves. This home has options.

The large west facing garden
The generous garden faces west. Laid mainly to lawn with a
large patio - it really is the ideal garden to enjoy the summer
weather. 

Bay View Avenue also has a generous sized garden which
leads to a detached garage.
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